**RECKLI® Standardizer 720**

synthetic thixotropic agent for epoxy resins and polyurethanes

**PROPERTIES**

RECKLI Standardizer 720 is a very light, white, inorganic powder, yielding a pasty consistency when mixed with RECKLI two-component resins. The thixotropic effect, especially in combination with epoxy resins, is persisting along the entire curing process.

**APPLICATIONS**

RECKLI Standardizer 720 is used for thickening RECKLI two-component epoxy resins and polyurethane elastomers. It allows adjusting a pasty state for the application on vertical or overhead areas. When properly mixed, RECKLI Standardizer 720 does not effect inaccurate curing of the thickened material.

**PROCESSING**

RECKLI Standardizer 720 is preferably added to the mixed two-component materials rather than to the base component before mixing. Thereby the formation of clumps should be avoided. For mixing, a slow speed drill and agitator paddle is preferably used. The recommended dosage is 0.5 – 5 %, depending on the required consistency.

**PACKAGING SIZES**

- drums: 1 kg
- cans: 100 g

**STORAGE**

Store in a dry place at room temperature. Opened drums must be closed airtight right after use.

**SAFETY**

Breathing dust may provoke respiratory irritations. Avoid whirling up the material, provide sufficient ventilation in the working place. Please consult the relevant safety data sheet. This pamphlet is intended solely as an application directive. It does not claim to be binding and valid for all modes of application. A preliminary test under operation conditions is highly recommended.

This pamphlet replaces all previously published pamphlets concerning RECKLI Standardizer 720, stating them as no longer being valid.